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lill -OWIMION.
As are hus.- before remarhed, thi*

august body di »low length
along. We un- not complaining, bow-
esir. lor niiiliie bsatS might nieun
hurtful waste.

ikers are still in evidence while
the workers are behind tbs sa

County luperinteudents <>f schools
Will bi Bi imsv apiiears, and
ssiil be appointed by present sppoint-
ing passer ssith the addition of leailing
lights of -nine of mir Inatitutions of
learning, among, them being ths presi¬
denl of the State Female Normal
8 -..I.
The .jury laws ssill no doubt tie so al¬

tered ;i* t" allow of juries of less than
12in mlsdemeau Why imt al-

ra reduced number In eases be¬
forejustices of the p. ¦

Buflrage question still In doubt.
Colleges have not a* yd lost their Bil

; .ii-..-uncut. It may he thal
school trustees will have to apjieal to

¦'pie.
The question of allowing tin

the righi of appeal in revenue CS
being discussed, and we never could
nnderstaud why u ssa- denied.

Mr. Slimmer*, ssho charged ex-Gov,
ron ssith discharging a maimed

Confederate soldier t«» make place for
i lucan negro,*1 ha* acknowledged his
error. Noss let him openly rejieut of
ihe -in nf attacking bis OW0 race, and
n-k for grace nol to do so any mure.
The homestead exemption clause

will no donni remain a* it ls,
No prophet ssill risk his reputation

predicting how long the hotly ssill take
to complete it* WOTS. Dr. Mcilwaine
ls always at his post, and among the
"faithful." Prince Edward made no
mistake lo sending bim to the con-
vcniion.
Hon. Jno doods, tbe distinguished

chairman of thc body, i* making a vig¬
orous light against trusts, and is not to
lie driven from hi* purpose hy any
threat of combined effort on their part
to defeat tbe Constitution after it has
bean passed We glory in the spunk
nf the old hero.

I'IMMDIAl M. KIM.IV III VII.
Alter days of ho|ie the nation i* noss

in gloom. Presidenl McKinley died
iiii the morningof tbe i Ith. Tia

fbi, triumphant. Ht
died ss lie bad lived, brave, trusting.
loving.
Pordevoted ssife be lind a smile

gentle hand-clasp and a word of bum
Us prayer. Porcabinel comrades ami
"all" he bsd fond "good bys, N
longer President, bul dying man, earth
ly honors were nothing, bul Heaven
all in all. The nations of earth mourn
for him, bis own nation weeps at bis
bur and among the mourners there
are none mora sincere than tlmsi ol

itbland. They svould bide his
beneath ¦ wilderness of lier fair¬

est blossoms and will hold bis memory
green.

In hour like this boat impressive lie
foincs tbs truth, "God alone li great,1and bow appropriate tbs prayer which
was Hrs! uttered by the Saviour of
men, am! which imss comes to us from
the chamber of the (lying man:

"Thy kingdom ionic. Thy ssill be
done.''

..in MTP.U. FOB nu < iiniiwi:
We ahhor anarchism whether

it expresses itself In tbs Incen¬
diary , (oldman, or
tbe devil-Inspired shots of Csolgoaz,and yel ssc have wondered whilt
Ing the many pray ti* for the preaidsnithat no one ha- offered one in behalf
of the miserable creature In jail, ls be

G d's mercyV
DOl included in the "whosoever"

of the Bible ? or bas be committed tbs
"uupsrdons
Child didn't conie to call the

bul "-donen," and whilethis youngman bas gone beyond tue
of human sympathy, bs mayimt have "sinned assay hi- day nf

Ite to a-k mercy for
il a human tribunal, hut we do

hy when hoss mg
at the mci, y -,.u ol Ood, some pious¦oui b . e,| (hi- m

<> 'tin Mr. Willard
I' si ill be a rare thing in
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He t""k Hie nalh Of office at thc pi
vate home ofa friend, in the eily
Buffalo, in thc afternoon of Hie day 0

which kfr McKinley died. Bul befoi
doing so bs paul bis respect-
offered lu* condolence to Mrs Melvin
ley. lin* ssa-act of highest courtesy
Nu man of little soul ssoiild liav
thought of it. And sse are told tha

Immediately after taking the oath, lu
bowed bis head and spent a tess min
ute* in -dent player. Wt COnfesa tha
the man, upon whom such responslbll
ityha- heen suddenly thru-t, gum-
on Us.

in his proclamation designating yes¬
terday, the day on which Mr. McKin¬
ley ssa* burled Si Canton, Ohio, :i- na¬

tional day of mourning, US pay* grace

fol and loving tribute to hi- distiii-
gulsbed predecessor. He also requests
Um cabinet to remain ss hi* advisors,
and sn- be ss ill pursue tbe policies of
administration already Inaugurated.
wv really believe tbe countr*

ready assured of a wis,, and coi
live useof powei .'The King ia dead!
Long live the King."

THE hivu ls* DEAD! HIM. UTE
nu hi\b.

Mr. Roosevelt, we fear, ll not the
U'-: man for president, bul a* in the
providence of God he ha- been exalted
to the blgb and exalted position, be
will have our loyal support.
He i* brave, learned ami strong of

hotly. Let us hope that he ssill mea-
-ure up to the solemn obligations pri.
ing upon lum and prove worthy of the
high honor which ha- bSSfl "thrust
upon lum."

lt is gratifying to "Knights of the
Quill" to knosv lhat the leading mem¬
ber of Virginia's Constitutional Con¬
vention is himself an editor.

¦sent from the editor's sanctum
to the front rank of Virginia StBtSSSsSn,
ami our bone is that his health may he

red a- t" enable him to main¬
tain it foi years to Coma
Hi-chivalric am! patriotic bearing

ha- enkindled enthusiastic admiration
for so brave a son in tlie hearts of a
large majority of his fellow-citizen.*
ssho ssill delight in honoring him.

The negro's legal rights and equality
have been taken from liim hy fraud
and Violence beCBUSS he Used his rights

jiialily to commit fraud and vin-
lenee and oppression against us. That
i- history, We have no reason to Ire
licve that i he was master he Would
ireat ii-any better than he did before.
That la fact. Without social equality
tlie race cannot blend; mile.-.- they
blend one or the other must he master.
I'liat is logie..-Richmond Newt.

The rargSOl s who gathered at the
redside of Mr. McKinlay are tbe meal
iminenl of the age, bul SIS mortal, and
.vere BO dOUbl as nindi shocked hy the
.uddeii change in their patient SJ wot
he listening earth ss hen the DOW!
lashed Iron the ebaaaber of the dying
nan. Let us believe that the assn.in -

.'illet did thc deadly sioik and that in
jute of skill, and then deal ssith the
tionster a* it deserves.

Tbe Richmond Times svell says thal
the Constitutional Convention ssill
it-rely lay the foundation and put up
lie frame work; it ssill he the ssork of
lie legislature to complete the BtrUC-
ire."
HOW nece-.-ary, then, that the 0 SH-
lg legislature, and all future legi-la-
ircs shall be composed of "bonesl and
ipahle" nu ii.

Speaking of chu nines we are -

-il thal when the people combine
tey are uie-i-tible. Recent events
rUUdantly prove that in Virginia.
ie only trouble about it is that the
opie won't remain In oombiiiation.
its also ts apparent ju-t now, The
i masters are cracking their whips
ain, and chuckle as the steeds
Hind the ring.

\li"iit the only excuse the Kev. Pey.Huge bsa offered for offlcisting a
Plaglsr marriage i- that he only

.ived 11,000 for the ssurk. Ofcouns
). I). Wouldn't he moved io do a
Ibtful thing for the paltry -uni of
OOO. The good man yielded to
iptati'ii and made a mistake which
will lie regretting the rest of his

I
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liebmond's Grand Caralval begins
the 7ih of October and ends on thc
i. We will all go, am! he ready for
Parmville Fan, October 28 25 lin
are In no wise conflicting, ami

li are Worthy of large anti liberal
mnage. We will go ami come early
nd leave until the curtain- fall on
nival and Fair.

he State Committee, at its
¦ung in Richmond, declined to a.
thc Republican challenge for joint

USSlon. lin- doe- nut mean that
lui ls to ily," f,,r the whole suhjectferred to local party management,
may have sonic fun in Farmville
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ie Dulled Daughter*! of the Con.
avcy solemnly affirm that tbs Jeff
s monument shall bs unveiled in

They a-k contributions frmn
loller up. Most of us can spare a

Mc ssh,, gives quick gives

pie who remained at home, and
uk at summer look a little hit
r and stronger than those ssh,.
assay seeking pleasure anti in-
of strength.
somehow fear that the |
mt get wha.k- at a- many of the

ssc at one tune
I they WOUld.

ni in- speaking at
Mount, lt ssill BS Steep ami

to the end j LA

Iii.n'l "bu Mes!, VoUBg 'Lin."
I /.,/ (or ll- d In s n .-i-i,i linnie
if mn through Wi-t LuncnbUlg I me

xv 11li snotbei land improv mt', money
making, comfortable living tainui ii

th,, pei-.ii oi Mi w. ll Barnes. W bei
syoung mini beginning life, lu* lathe
gave lum Wacre-i of land In whal
known aa upper Luneuburg, aboul
miles i ville.
Like others of ss hom I hasc sstiiiei

of in the Hekald, tbe ax waa lo bin
lu- bes! friend. With ll he opened th.
ssay fol home. glOWll md al
thc comforts ami luxuries of a wei
appointed and ssdl aa itlwidi
Virginia faun
added to from yeal lo yi si until tbe
present farm measures more than Tm

The bousi * are now of tbe flnes!
oi.i.r, the fields ure well fi uced, and
thal nu .-rn- fal cattle, line colts ss well
as flourishing repa Hen- ia s fannel
who iiml- u cbeapei to i
than to buy them, aud il would be
haul to lim! in open market jual
aa be lattens ou bia own pasture land*.
Mi. Larne- told me tbal in addition
lo thc mi acres of laud, his latin
lum, in early lifo, s brood mare, and
thal Uoiu bei aa ancestress be b
fl,000 worth "f horses and still L
his place li ssho ult'direct de.-, ciitlalit-
of tbe old inaic. lt ls folly to urge tbal
thc uss ncr ol' land and of fi
ailnid to raise boret - al leas! foi bia
uss ii USS, and -cattle and bogs, Bus*,
fannel* have time to grou cro|
look aliti other inteic-i- too. Such
tal lin I- ale never lolllltl liliyi.l''
corn or baled hay, bul generally have
such thing- for -ale.
This season's clop- on lin* fal

above tbe average. The wheal waa
abundant In yield and of One quality
The 125,000 billa of lol
lent and though much ofthe corn ia un
loss- land- ii too, i- looking well,
When I Vlsi! BUcb a laiin SS thia in

our OWn section, and kiiois- of thc lUX-
mit - ol -uch a home, I sn,inti
pateh the ears of our young men and
cry aloud: Don'l go West,
Sn. i inc..:.- in ire

does there, and ca.. nought ai much
has ofan outlay. I bad rather be s

-ful fannel In Prli o Ed
any mic of thc adjoining.inliea than
become a ss beal t ibe far
West

I mel the other day si ni, Vi-. ! lank,
thc enterprising n al estate d< aler, a itil
bssdqtisrtea at Meherrln, and ssa-
lied lo ht ai (Tum lum of mans ft .¦ n:
-ates of faun- to I IS, alni thc
brigbl hopes be entertains of tin.*
section ol Virginia, Mut be uol only[asuccessful in selling Virginia land hm
s also siiec.ful iii cultival li
friend and old comrade, Mi v. A,
rJaskins, i ailed attention >" Ibe vine
¦ard "f Mi Prank, which bi
mulei Ol its kind, and from ss Inch be
tad just superintend d the musing of
IHI gallon* of choice wine. That mun
I public benefactor who Induce* uew
Bonis to 0 'im ii- and ss bo ti
hem hoss to u-e thc soil sftei gi
icrc

Tbe fores! aboul Mein inn
e iuexbsustible, Tbe as an
ave I cen greedily attacking ii

1 the cry l- "still tb
lill-, and muli¦ and men ara busy
niling, sawing, hauling, and I am
id tin- work promises to go on for
cai- to cmne I hope the dav I- lint
u*in the future when mir people will
rligiously plant a tree is tim
cul down. Our tresa musl be pre-

¦i vt d or om climate will be destroyed.
< ».\ I uk Go.

lo \i\f Her < luld
Fi .in frightful disflgurernenlannie Qslleger, of La I
icd Bucklen'a A

lui bead snd I ii .-. soquick cure i\c rn >i all her b<sunks wondei in Bon
nj tions, ( ut-. Burna, Scslrii and Liles,
c. ('m. 1 hy While .v. ( ¦.

¦. ct.
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mine stamped C. C. C. Never sold In bulk.
Beware of the dealer ssho tries to sell

"iomethirH< just as good."
Indar ordinary conditions ss.

Ilscussion between Messrs
ntagiie ami Hogs, bul these
irdinsiy times, and sve have no
e for foolishness or mere foo. Wish
had, bul sse haven't.

oys who an- away al -'hool should
e a aura remedy for suddi n attack*
ramp-, dian lue a ol dysentery, andcur's delay in CBBCS Ol thia kind of-leads to -emms re.-iill-. Iihl -upply their .-ons ssith I'si.n
i i s, which i- dimple, safe and nure.il aa rarely lalla to bring relief
i any bowel complaint. 'I here la
one Pain-Killer, Perry

Wood's Seeds
FOR FALL SOWING.
t sv | aa f»ii OBtakuas,.-mil in August, lelia all ni«mt
RASS and CLOVER SEEDS,Vetches, Crlrri5on Clover, SeedWheat. Oats, Rye, Harley,Rape, etc. Al-o Vegetableand Flowei Seeds, Ilya-cinths, Tulips, and allBulbs, Seeds and

Plants for Fall
planting.

la OBI Fallital-Hiit-
rsi' aii.l "Ur nwn

ri

ie and the

lt andlc lola

T, W. WOOD & SONS,
eed Growers & Merchants,

rsMcMMOM). VA.
RBEST SEED HOUSE IN THE SOUTH.

Lynchburg Fair.

October 15, 16, 17 and 18.

Horse Show, Attractive Racine Programme, Grand
Tournament, Pbtaney's United States Band, Roan¬
oke Machine Works Band, Flora Parade, Trade's
Parade, Trade's Display, Median's Dog Show, Bicy¬
cle Parade, Ragamuffin's Parade. '

. . . .

oi- ovei ai! lui Iroad* running into Lynchburg*.
running Into Lynchburg.

Write for full Cats

Lynchburg Fair Association,
P. O. Box 116, Lynchburg, Va.
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G. W. FOWLKES,
-1 1'KOI'KlKTi'l'.

VVheelrigh. Shop and
Easy Chair Pactoiy. .

i Orsnfs. Opposite
ille af'f'f. Com puny. .

-: FARMVILLE, VA.

Tl K'Nii . SEE! >,
Maa Cbop, . . .

.ll -I Kia -KIVKU, .

II. C. s'kitk, Druggist
FARMVILLE, VA :-

EXCURSION
-TO-

Washington Yia Lynchburg.
Saturday, Sept. 21st, 1901.

Train Leaves 12:36 P.M., Saturday.

Kail for the Round Trip from Lynch-
burg $2.75. Keduced rates from
e Hillville
Special Couche-: for white and colored

sample.
Kor further information apply t'»

.-tatum Agent, or

P. IL BAIR8TON.
GEO, VV. Williams, Jk., Charterer.

Administrator's Notice,
Having qnallflsdsa kSsslalstiator of thslags, nil persona baimik

.lim- Bcalnsl Um im.- .i.e. lags, snd alIndebted to bini ure requeeted io
'.'.m.- forward f..r letUement. Adan --.

sv. ss. [NOB,
Silitiiiilstrtitor

S a., .Vue. 23, hull li,.

FAIR PRIVILEGES.
Bid* for prlvllatss al tbs Paraville Pair,

OCTOBER 28, l'I. i:".,
received bi Un- nndsfstgnsd ooronlt-

i.e np tn October i-t, mn.
sv. u. RICHARDSON,SV. ll. EWING.

SAY.
We deliver. . .

Ice Cream
, .any ijuantity, and guar-
11. ed tn please.

. . Try us and you
w ill become ¦ .veil
pleased customer, . .

KIDLIN BROS.,
KA KM VILLI!, VA.

>-!ro!ie

JNIVERSITY COLLEGE
)F MEDICINE, rKS,nad
¦EOlCINE-DENTISTRY-PHARKaCY
. Al 1 STANDARD.¦irst-Class IN £j^Ti'

CLINICS.
. l"H|i.ii.'i-Islalmn.. aildr»ss Th* i'rnrtor.

// J. CARE:
rel e. DOtl fled Ililli H Intel nf M

.-? ot i,nd, Un-ineiii description of whichUuanini Allen In ll inrueiinl Ui-lriel, I mt-

. ri .inti. sTSfl -nltl nil Un- -ll:
fur tli llnqusnl ia

i>.i. nun)vs, nitll of
k'ittla, uml .ppllcatUon fnr Hie purchase-nf Ino. heen lia.I ii thi- office, alni ll

from Hie record* in ii.
Intnl. | ntl are

el liolllieil to four month*
i .¦ of Hil- imii,*' uml .lo v. Inn

i.e IM ee-siir> to protect four lou
mt.it innler; my luuul Hil* Ililli aSj of

,Umi- S I ll M lat. Clerk.
Powhatan Count; Coori, Virginia.

ecutor's Sale
of Real Estate.

Hu- ii iii of lt. v. Leach,di
u Ul ii I 11 O'Clock ii rn on HA ri BOA V,

IBM, -eli ut Public .Vllillnll, mi
lo Hie lileie

. t kimsi li a- "Tlie lieinl, t\.()
nie. mi un- Appomattox

i Sere- tu.ire nr
luia Ililli -'li "' lou Krotlllita

le.l.
,.. I'.HirUlI'liall.l.aUll'-e 111 on.-.

tnl three r« ars. nilli Inter.
ir. .la of nail Moth a tercal and

nn .i bj H. .-.I of rruel ob
i.I.e. IS | ti. Ill KU ell.
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PRINTING
i' ;k\-hn.\ui.k kkk ms

AT HKHALI) liKKICE

Ground
¦.:.

Bone #

Meal, #
I

For Wheat. ¦

C, M. WALKER & SONS.

The Secret of Success.
Thc Secret of Sm-.t. i- iml sn nindi in kimss hilt
Imss to make iimin v a- the ability to take care raf
it. If you are interested in savins your money in¬
ri ttlgate thc pian of the Bavinga Department of

The First National Bank,
FARMVILLE, VA.

N. lt. DAVIHHON,
li m.

vv I*. Gilliam,
K. H. LYNN,

<*¦*,*¦

lt. ll. LYNN,
Vie.

lill,'ll 'Hills:
i>k. Pi ii; Winston,
T. .1 Uss is
Db J. M. ll smi i i.

A.'. i.sen ssi.

.Ino K. Maui in,
N. Il, I 'a s iiimiv,

We don't Care,

Tn do all the frothing i-u-ii.thi* Kail,bul sn- ssiuit to .bare "i lt,
We firmly believe that a concern thal
nile- lt- l-l! -t. ililli ~ f\ eplloliail'¦
\ alu. s in evei s bound lo
l'o snead, and de-erven lo Thia ides
prevails throughoul tiie entire buslnens.
Kvery dollar'sa irthofi.ls we sell musl
give tbC sse il' i'o! ii-'mii, cseu oui

Dress and Business Suits
and Overcoats.".£>$10.00

0 J. B. WALL
PARMVILLE, VA.

A Shabby
Repre¬
sentative. .

vzzzzzzzzzrzezzzzzzzizzzzi

No buaineaa h mai would send
cul a traveling* man clothed like a
tramp

Vii many otherwise long beaded
business men in this and surround*
im* cities uss stationary, letti rheads,
billbesda snd printed advertising
mailer which discredits and mtsrep.
resents them wherever it ..-

Corni priiitim* cosIm nu more or bul
little nmre than Ih.- poorer kimi-.
In our print -Imp ssc charge you
jud a- /until ami Sometimes B little
mon. for the actual muk, for the

and -kill sse n-e Ililli other
printera
Tbs actual cost, however i- less

to you because sn- are la ¦ position
to buy paper, Ink, covei stock, isp-,
cardboard and otbei materiala used
in manufacturing println i
than meal other priutera
We buy foi -sash in the beal tn ir-

iiio-tiy from manufacturera
ul fat all tbs discounts that ans--
body gout .,.,.

Thia mean- lhat yu eau get r {,,. |..-r ,,..,;
Hex!

an we imt figure on any printing for >.

ill Ihe

# HERALl > J< 'l I ( )). I ii .

PARMVILLE, VA.
¦SBaSBBBSB\fJBBPB^a>B^^ BBB!

Herald and New York World only $1.60.
,


